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ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Bzees, t he shoe known for being easy t o wear and easy t o wash, now makes it easy for shoe
lovers t o purchase t he lat est st yles wit h t he launch of it s ecommerce sit e Bzees.com. The new sit e will allow cust omers t o
purchase Bzees shoes direct ly via deskt op, mobile or t ablet .
“The Bzees brand demonst rat es how light feels right in all aspect s of life,” said Lori McDermid, Bzees vice president of sales.
“We believe in celebrat ing t he fun part s of her day wit h a light -heart ed brand personalit y and sport y st yle. We also want ed
t o creat e a sit e, which engages t he consumer and brings t he Bzees experience t o life.”
The new sit e includes an animat ed t echnology sect ion feat uring Bzees’ very own Cloud Technology, roll over graphics, and
links t o key st yles and social media.
Addit ional highlight s include:
Free shipping, free ret urns and free high-fives
Fun and playful graphics, copy and product descript ions
A few surprises, including a new foot wear cat egory only Bzees could own: Print Bomb
Brevit y, an ecommerce agency served as t he creat ive part ner for t he sit e. Bzees is a division of Brown Shoe Company, soon
t o be Caleres.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany and Caleres
Following it s annual shareholder meet ing on May 28, 2015, Brown Shoe Company will become Caleres. Caleres is a diverse
port folio of global brands, which fit people’s lives: Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion. Famous Foot wear and
Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl’s, LifeSt ride, Bzees and Ryka represent our Healt hy Living
brands. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie
Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana. Our brands are available in our over 1,200 ret ail st ores, in hundreds of major depart ment and
specialt y st ores, on our branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. As a port folio, our
brands make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a vision. Our legacy is our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our
passion for fit and our business savvy, while our vision is t o cont inue t o inspire people t o feel good feet first .
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